
BREKKIE FAVS

KIDS BREKKIE 

EXTRAS

BREADS

Enzo’s Big Brekkie  $25 

Crispy bacon, two free-range fried eggs,hash brown, 
Fried mushrooms,slow roasted tomatoes, tossed baby 
spinach, side of toasted Pana Di Casa bread

+ rice croquette | + smoked salmon | + Italian Pork 
Sausage | + Halloumi | + avocado

 
Aussie Classic $14.9

Crispy bacon, free-range fried egg, melted cheese, 
caramelised onion, smokey bbq sauce in a warm bun

+ Hash Brown | + Halloumi | + Avocado | + grilled Mushrooms |  
+ Hollandaise Sauce

CIPRIANI Bellini G 
Piccini Venetian Dress Prosecco Rosè    
One of your favourite meal and bottomless 
Prosecco or Mimosas for an hour

GLS $14 BTL $65
GLS $16 BTL $70
$49 PER PERSON

Eggs how you like ‘em $14

Cooked your own way served with fresh herbs on 
toasted Pana Di Casa bread

+ Avocado | + grilled Mushrooms | + Hollandaise Sauce | 
+ Tomato chilli Relish

Mini hotcakes, berries, maple syrup & ice cream

Italian Frittata $19

Italian style omelette enriched with smoked ham, 
mushrooms and fresh herbs with a side of sautéed baby 
spinach and tomato chilli relish

+ Halloumi | + Danish Feta | + Avocado | + grilled Mushrooms

Rustic Avo $17

Chunky seasoned avo, lemon zest feta cheese, poached 
free-range eggs, diced tomatoes,sunflower seeds, on
toasted pana di casa bread
+ Bacon | + Smoked Salmon | + Italian Pork Sausage | 
+ Halloumi | + grilled Mushrooms

azzurri Breakfast 82 $28

The champions breakfast! A saucy Italian bolognese based 
hotpot served with two baked eggs,bacon, baked beans and 
baby spinach and side of toasted Pana Di Casa bread

+ Italian Pork Sausage | + Mozzarella Cheese

açai Granola Bowl $17
Organic Acai bowl with seasonal fresh fruit, 
coconut flakes, housemade toasted granola

+ Peanut Butter $3 | + Chia Seeds $3 | 
ADD Vanilla Gelato $3 | + Banana $3

Golden Cakes $17
Soft pancakes, mascarpone dollop, warm 
nutella drizzle, mixed berries, maple syrup, 
roasted nuts cruncH

+ Banana | + Vanilla Gelato

Fruit Bowl $12
a mix of fresh seasonal fruit with chia seeds 
sprinkled on top

Banana | Pana Di Casa | White | 
Gluten Free toasted bread $8
Choice of Strawberry jam, Vegemite, Butter, 
Peanut Butter

WATER Acqua Panna $9
San Pellegrino $9

THE FIX 

BOOZY BRUNCH

FRESH Juices $10

BABY CAKES $10

scrambled eggs, bacon, hash brown & toast 
lil brekkie $12

orange/apple
kids juices $4

GREEN EXTREME cucumber, celery apple & pear

APPLE MELON CRush orange, apple & water melon

orange delight Oranges & mandarin

 Juice by the glass $4.90
Orange, apple, pineapple 

Benny Addicted $22

Your choice of Bacon or Smoked Salmon, Free-range poached 
eggs with baby spinach, house made hollandaise and soft fresh 
herbs on a sweet bun

+ Halloumi | + Avocado | + grilled Mushrooms

Saucy Ham & Cheese Toastie $14

Sliced ham, tasty cheese, aioli on wholegrain mustard 
between toasted Pana Di Casa bread with a dusting of 
parmesan

Tropical Pannacotta $22

Vanilla bean pannacotta, passion fruit pulp 
SERVED WITH VANILLA BEAN GELATO 

Tomato chilli Relish $3
Italian Pork Sausage $6 
Halloumi $5
Free-Range egg $4
Hash Brown $4
bacon $6

Avocado $5
Danish Feta $4
Toast 2pcs $4
Baked Beans $5
Hollandaise Sauce $3
fried mushrooms $4

Peanut Butter $2
Banana $3
Granola $3
Chia Seeds $3
Vanilla Gelato $3

EXTRAS

TEA

 

SOMETHING SWEET

COFFEE & TEA
SHORT BLACK $3.0
CAPPUCCINO $3.5
LONG BLACK $3.5
FLAT WHITE $3.5
pICCOLO LATTE $3.5
MACCHIATTO $4.0
CAFE LATTE $4.5
ICED COFFEE $6.9+
 

MUGACCIN0 $6.0
CHAI LATTE $4.0
MOCHA $4.0
HOT CHOCOLATE $4.0
WHITE HOT CHOOCLATE $4.5
VIENNA COFFEE $4.5
BABYCINO 
 *With coffee purchase 

COMPLIMENTARY

Soy Milk $1|Decaffeinated 50CENTS|Extra coffee 
shot 50CENTS|VANILLA, CARAMEL & HAZELNUT 
FLAVOURING 50CENTS

ENGLISH BREAKFAST $4.2 
EARL GREY $4.2
CHAMOMILE $4.2

PEPPERMINT $4.2
GREEN $4.2

(12 & UNDER )



TRADING HOURS 7:30 - 11AM


